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Madam President,
Since the Mid Winter Meeting, secretarial activities have included preparing the minutes
of the Mid Winter meeting held in St. Albert. The minutes were distributed; the motion
book was updated along with the executive roster and the calendar of events.
The annual reports for secretaries was put together and sent to the National
Secretary/Treasurer. The information for the annual report was taken from the results
of the electronic reports prepared by parish councils as well as reports from the five
diocesan secretaries. As usual the reports contained some interesting comments. One
comment that bears repeating is: “I only wish I could convince members that this is a
very rewarding position. It is a good place to learn and be on top of what your council is
doing. I feel I am contributing something to our council and to the big picture of our
National Council.” These words could easily be applied not only to the secretary
position, but to all standing committees.
Assistance was provided to the President-Elect in the preparation of the Annual report
book for this convention. This involved providing rosters of the provincial executive, Life
members and Honorary Life members. Annual reports from standing committee chairs
and other executive members were reviewed and edited as necessary.
Templates for the minutes of the convention meetings were created and executive
members were asked for reports for inclusion in the minutes.
It is important that minutes of the convention be shared throughout your dioceses as
soon as they are received. Also, the convention book is a tremendous resource, please
read the secretary’s report and share it with your members.
This concludes my report,
Betsy Fletcher
Alberta Mackenzie
Provincial Secretary

